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**Del Mar Hat Alert **

Increase Your Odds and Select the Winning
Trifecta at My Sister's Closet
Just in time for Del Mar’s Opening Day consign last year's hat, select
a new look and perfect hat for the races
(SAN DIEGO) You don't have to wait until Wednesday, July 17th, Opening Day at the Del Mar
Races to feel like a winner this horse racing season. Betting your luck on a gorgeous new hat is a
sure thing at My Sister's Closet!
Whether you're consigning last year's hat or finding a
new stylish look and floppy hat for this racing season,
My Sister's Closet located in the Costa Verde Shopping
Center (across from UTC) promises fashionistas the
best trifecta.
Just bring My Sister’s Closet, San Diego’s favorite
designer consignment shop last year’s hat and our stylists
will find you a new hat and look for this season.

My Sister's Closet carries a wide variety of fun hats including minis, wide-brim, fedora, cloche, and
bucket hats starting as low as $12.50. Plus clothing, handbags
and shoes by all your favorite designers, along with must have
accessories and jewelry.
"Our stylists can help you put together a classy and fun look for
those fun-filled days at the Del Mar races. We’ll complete the
look by helping you find a stylish one-of-a-kind hat for opening
day," said Tess Loo, sister and head stylist for My Sister's Closet.
Grab your consignment items and come visit My Sister’s Closet
at 8610 Genesee Ave., Ste. 200 in San Diego, CA 92122 or
call 858-455-0045.
To set-up an interview with a store manager or one of the sisters
contact Jennifer Parks at 480.495.3806 or
JParks@RoseMoserAllynPR.com.
About My Sister’s Closet and Eco-Chic Consignment:
Eco-Chic Consignments, Inc. is a family of three high-end designer consignment concepts—My
Sister’s Closet (women), My Sister’s Attic (home furnishings) and Well Suited (men). Each store sells
consigned items at 60 – 90% below retail value. Founded more than 20 years ago, Eco-Chic
Consignments, Inc. has since grown into a $23+ million business with 13 locations in some of the
nicest neighborhoods of Arizona and California. The company ranked no. 2,896 on the Inc. 5000
list. To learn more about Eco-Chic Consignments, Inc. and its resale brands,
visit mysisterscloset.com.
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